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I CAME AW AY FEELING, " WE ARE IN THE GRI P OF SOMETHING IM ME NSE-SOM ETHING WE 

DO NOT QUITE UNDERSTAND- SOMETHING THAT INTENDS TO CONQUER US!" 

....... .... 
". 

'AND 
THE BEAT 

GOES 
ON!' 

By C. M. W ARD 

A mtA\IA'1'I C IIEAI)U:":E 11\ a prominent :\liSSOllri 
newspaper st'Hed. "\\'e .\'ccd Cleallsing of 

I !carts." United S lates ~eTlalOr Swan Symington had 
further said, " <'\Tl1cricans Illust take a careful look al 
what is wrong ill (lUI' society," To lIle his comment:;, 
sounded like the Sunday night cI'<lngelistic se n'ice, with 
<In altar cal l. 

J sat wai ting for all inlen'i('w ill a \'{~ry large radio 
stal iOIl IlOI loll~ ag:O, The staff was composcd of highly 
trained, inlt:llig-('n l. genero\1s people. I c0l11d not h;JI'c 
heel\ I'eceil'ed more graciou:-Iy or treated more kindly. 

Technicians, C'ngincers, continuity writers. staff. and 
stars were all al work. Production n(:\'('r lagged for a 
sccond, The personnel sce11lcd distmhed only \\'hen a lillY 
i11lcn'al of silencc del·eloped. or when all i11lerruptioll of 
thc heat occurred. 

It appeared to me that (:I'cn the pOllnd lng- of the 
type\\'fuers was synchronized to that heal. It was like 
an intoxicant. [t drugged yOU. It reduced yOIl 10 its 
will. It was almost like a hypnosis. 

[ camc away feeling. " \Ye are 1!l the grip of somc
thing imll1ense-something Wt' do not qui te 111Iderst:lJld~ 

C. 1>.1. \\'anl is radio cvangelist for thc Asscmblics of God 
weekly broadcast, Rct·i~'lIllimr. heard around the world 011 1110re 
thall 500 stations. 
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sOll1ething that intends to conquer 115." Thol bl'Ol is slroll(j 
olld rell'll/l{'ss. It pushes Illan ol'er houndaries. 

The Bible dt'.~crihes a boundar;:. Cod told the first 
111;;\1 and 1I'0111a1l: "Of the tree of the knowledge of good 
and cyi\, thou shalt not cat of it: for ill the day that 
thou eatest thereof thou shalt surcly die" ( Genesis 2:17). 

There is sOlllcthlng more than the arbitrary will of 
God 111\'ol\'ed here. God said thert: is a danger a dcath. 
Yet loday we arc (]estroYl\\g moral boundaries in II1£' 
name of acadcmic and democratic freedom. Satan IS still 
tempting liS: "In the day that yc eat thereof ... ye shall 
he ns gods, knowing good and el'il " (Genesis 3:4). T he 
lmc to set our 0\\'11 rules, to <kcith: rig-ht .\\ld wrOllg, to 
he ;'as gods. " has caught up with us , 

The sequcnce is inescapahle. \'io1cncc and murder fol
lo\\'ed. "Cain rose up against Ahel his brother. and slcw 
him" (Genesis -+ :R ) . 

One thing becomes crystal clear in human experience: 
the strength of law depends upon God-consciousness" 
\\"hen :\dam fl!ld EI'e hroke fellowship \\'ith God , it \\'aS 
not long until they we re im'oh'ed I\'i th lawless ness and a 
fllllcra!. There was not as much of a thr ill taking things 
into their own hands as they thought there would he. 

There arc some things \0 he left alone. ·VO\1 do not 
tamper with the inch. the ollnce. the decimal point. They 
are fixed boundaries. Ollr freedom fro11\ calami ty dc-
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pend!'> upon our freedom from ITltt'rit:rencc with these 
boundaries. Break such a hounrlary. and theft' b an 
inundation thm will not quit. 

The knowlt"dge oi good and t'\'il hdongs to (;011. lie 
makes the rult: ..... and He knows why One thing is ct'rtalil 
a (;od~fearing nation i!'> prosperou:o.. "Rightt..,ousne ..... :o. ex
altcth a nation' but !'1m 1:-. a ft'proach to any people" 
(Proverhs 14 :34 ). 

:'Ifany years ago T read a hiography called Our F,·it::. 
It is tht: sll.)ry of the father of tht (;erman Kai~e!" of 
\\'orld \\'ar I. Strong iam;ly Ilt':o. linked him with the 
royal family of Britain. Thu" the nickname. He was 
!o\'ed and respected hy the Hriti:-.h. 

C nfortumnely for the world, ht: died earl~ in hb f(.'igll. 
li e was a born'again he!ie\'cr. Ill.' oh"ened thmgs in the 
Fatherland that dbturhed him. Ill' asked: "\\,hat i:o. going 
to happen to us as a nation if w(' cease to helinc? I do 
nOt refer lO those of us who arc not PrOtestant. hut 10 
those who ha\'c ceased 10 heli{'\'(' that Je"us Chri!'>t ;!'> 
thc only hegotten Son of God." 

Ilistory pro\'es it was a prophetic look. He .;aw the 
frightening inroads of sophi!'>tic:ll(,(\ higher critici~!l1 thnt 
exalted human pride aho\'{: the \\'ord of God, German 
cuiture- no longer :'Ilartin Lutht'r's Bihle· -I)ttame the 
status symbol. 

So the thirst to becoll1c "as g"ods" reached cpidemic 
proportions. And the Word of God was fuliilled: "Pride 
gocth hefore destruction. anel a haughty spi rit hefore a 
fall" ( Provcrbs 16· lR ). For Ccrm<lny, W orld \\'ar I was 
<I fall : \Vorld War II was destruction. 

Ilitler pushed the "as gods" ins;\Ility to the ultima te. 
l1e took the seed oi the Satanic question, "Yea, hath God 
!laid, , . ?" a nd bu ilt the theory of a super-race and the 
right and the mission to destroy anything "inferior." The 
rc!'>uh was unmitigated violence. "The \'oicc of thy broth
er's blood crieth unto Ille from the ground" (Genesis 4: 
10). 

Thai was the waruing ill the so\11 of the German 
statesman-empero r when hc a<;ked, "'\\,hat is going to hap
pcn to liS as a nation if we cease to 1)('lie\"e?" The (lI1S7.'cr 
is not debatablc. 

T here is a tide of unhelief running al full ebh. Isaiah 
described it with the skill of an artist: "But the wicked 
arc like the troubled sea, when it cannot rest, whose 
watcrs cast up mire and di rt , There is no peace, saith 
my God, to the wicked" (Isaiah 5i:20,21), 

The picture of mire is 10 he hogged down-stllck
engaged beyond Ihe powe r of release. h is one thing to be 
soilee!: it is another to feel the bottom giving way and to 
know you arc sinking. That is \\'h:\t unhelief wi1\ do! 

VOII trifle with God long enough and you 'll lin loose :l 

flood of rctriblltion that will not quit. Ja1lles knew the 
poutem: "\\'hen lust hath conceived. it bringeth fo rth 
sin; and sin, when it is finished, hringeth forth death" 
(james! :15), 

Suddenly a jolt big enough to awaken this nation is 
felt. \\ 'e ha\'e experienced enough of them in recent years, 
A COlllmission is appointed, They note and catalog symp
tOIll S. 

Undou hledly such symptoms were ohserved and filed 
in Noah's day, There is one thing that commissions fail 
to understand. a,l'" God CUll cha llge till.' tidc. And, mis
ter, there is a tid~ that is running l1yai llsl and not jor 

thi s country at the present time, 
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Th:\l oug-ht to Ilwan snllll,thing to Iho!'>t, who iaCl' 
realit\" It ought to "'l~' to tlW111 ~(jll1t'tl!l1l1-:" IS wrong. 
i1btcad thert' i:o. tht' phllo,.ophy that ~OII!('h{)w Wt' will 
olltcli:.tancl' II. \\'t' WIll outgTO\\ 11 In ,"'Mh':-, tby "tllt.'~ 

"ought, thty ~(Jld, tht,y piantt'd, thl'Y bnJldt',I" 1'"1 pft'
occupied to ht,t'li tht, wafl1mg" (I.uke 1,2,'\1 It I~ ... 1\\"01\" 
that tragic comhinatlOll oi g'ltlle~~ Imht.'iid and worldly 
cart'. 

I have Oftt'll a~kl'd my "eli how it (ould l~' that thn 
";"It''i,' not IIl1til the iklod GI1Ilt'." 

Today wc ha\"f~ brilliant allaly~b 111 e\"t'I"y Ilt·\\:o. Hlt'dia 
\\·ho put it on tht line, I hl\\' can ~1I(h ig"lIoranct' l"I .... t:. 
Ikcau-,e where :\ thl1lg is truly predicted. k/1(1"I.""d9'· alld 
faith go togl,tllt'r, jl1~t as i(f'lormlt'" ane! IIII/>cli"j gv to

gether. 
Only wht'n I give crcdcnce to that which i:o. f(lrt,told 

of God does it hcconw knowledge to Illt', In no other way 
can I know the extraordinary cn'llIs of the fulme. B} 

rejecting Ihis tt'!'>timoll\' of God they f('\t':\it'd til(' un
helic\'ing enmity oi t!itir heart:-.. :\ote how well the Biblt, 
desc ri hes them: "Thi~ they art' "'iI/III!f!.\, ig:nor:tnt of" 
(2 Peter 3:5). 

YOtt can hI.: wi,,(', but unahle to n':td tilt' writlllg on 
the wall. \\'hen you \\':\111 to he ~martn Ihan (;od and 
make your own rule., oi right and \\T()ng", ItXlk OUl! 

Paul came face to face with thi:o. sanlt' sitU:\\lon 
throughom Europe. lIe told the bOil \"1\'ant of Corinth 
"For the preaching of the cross is 10 thcm that ]It'rish, 
foolishness: bllt unto tiS which :\re saved, it is the power 
of God. For it i:. writtl.:TL I will de~trov tht' wisdom of 
the wise, and will hring to nothing the ~lTlderstanding- of 
the prudent. \\'ht're is the wise' wl1('r(' is the S("rihc:' 
where is the disJluter of thi:. world? hath /lot (;od madt' 
foolish the wisdoT1l of this world?" (I Corinthians I 
\8-20). 

So testimony W<IS g"i\'cn, as it is being gi\"t:n to this 
nalion: yet through unbelief people can he as \.1TIprepa T·c(\ 
as though they had 1I0t been warned. 

It is ;In awful thing to he callght ;n this r('\elltless 
rhythm of hell. 1):\l1iel told Belshanar: "Thou ... hast 
not humhled thine heart, though tholl ~'IT{"l.'rsl :\1\ this: 
hut hast lifted lip thyself ag:\in<;t the Lord of hea\'en" 
(DanielS :22, 23). 

Thcre came a fl\lI moment of reckoning! 
Senator Symington is right. There is something wrong 

with our society, We have made I h(' Bihle simply an 
interesting adveml1r(' imo comparative religions. Ollr 
jorefathers made it tI,,· conT erstVI1C. \\'e haH developed 
our own lIlorality, Our forefathers left Ill(' que:.tion of 
right :md wrong to God, 

\\'e desire peace. It is the pol itician'S dr('am, the draft
card burner's que~t. It is the soldier's sacrifice and the 
demonstrator's calise, \Vhr (:In't we find peace when we 
work so hard for it and spend sO milch to obtain it? 

The answer is clea r , \'011 cannOt have il hoth ways. 
Peace :\nd rig"hteolTsncss go together, Palll told the Ro
mans: "The kingdom of God is nOt meal and drink: bllt 
righteousness, and pe;lcc, and JOy in the Ii oly Ghost" 
(Rolllans 14:1 7). 

VOlT cannOt go your OWll way and enjoy hea,'en's 
hlessings at the ~amc limc. It canllOt he done. "There is 
no peace, saith Illy God. to the wicked," It is limc for 
America LO turn around and iace that fact! 
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THE TONE OF HER VOICE HAD AN URGENCY TO IT, 

IF EVER YOU 
NEED HELP ... 
8y J, L, MciNTOSH 

I T W,\~ J I,\LLO\\EE:\ :\J(;JIT 1 (j6(). c\lreatly the neigh~ 
\J(whood \\"a.., ali\'(: with children dres~ed ill all forms 

of \\'einln(',,~ 
\Ye had be(,ll i!l\'ited to a Irielld\ home ior the c\'clling 

and wcrc jll'>t le;I\'ing our hou,>c when the phone rang. I 
h('ard the voice of a \'('ry di..,turhed young- wife: "I{e\"er~ 
end :'I1c\nto"h: :'Ilr husband wanh to talk to you." The 
toile of h('r yoict had an urgency to it. 

Leaving the family al the hOl1le of fri('l](b. I drove to 

the add ress, Pat \\ 'oodel1 answered the door and IIshered 
Ille illto tht: li\'ing ro0111 where ht:r hushand I\ ay sat \\"ring~ 
ing his hands. 1 It: had heen on a weekend drunk and had 
JUSt sohercd up, 

1 took a chair where I could s it dm:etly in frOllt of 
him and a..,kt-d Ih:,1 we pray ior C od 's leading in our d i~~ 
('l1ss;on. T hey :tgr('('d . 

Theil J :l'>ked Ray if he were all alCilholic. I [e sa id ht: 
\\"a-;I1't !, urt: wh;tt an alcoholic was . :';0 I told hilll their 
characteri .., ti cs· ·how they will lie and steal to have that 
drink Thc nccessit\· to 11aYC Ihal one drink is morc than 
they can C()1l\rvl. That first drink lead:; to another and 
anolhcr until thcy arc I1II 0Xlcat c(\ . 

\\'hell 1 fim shed, he lookr.:d very startled. "You COl1ldn 't 
have draw n a heltcr picture of 111<: if you h,ld kl10wn I11C," 

he .said. 
But analy zing his prohlem wasll't the all"wt,'l". "The 

fir:.t thing- you nlust realize is that you call11ot help your~ 
!,C·If." r \old him. "YOIl nctcl to he deli\·crcd. And yom 
help 111l1st com(' lr0111 S0111eone mightier than you ," 

1 opcned Illy Hih1c awl hegan show ing him God's plan 
o f salvation. \Vhen I was a~sured he understood that 
Jesu s Chri s: was his only hope for de!il·e rancc. 1 a:;kcd 
if he wcrc ready to giv(; Cod a chance in his life, He 
!'a id, ;;\'es," ;)11(1 we knelt to pray. 

That night Ray \\'oodd l becamc ;1 Ilew man ill Christ. 
I-Ie wa s deli\'ered frOIl1 his SillS as Jesu s came into his 
hea rt. 

But Hay \Yoodcl l's story doesn't h<.:gin or cnd there. 
Ilc [aiel' told me: "Several month s bciore Illy conversion 
a .vOllng lI1all call1e \0 our door ami ill\' ited lI1e to chu rch . 
Before he left, he asked for the prl\'ileg-e of praving \\'ith 
us. Thcll he said that if r cver needed help 1 should call 
his pastor. Brother Mcintosh." 

H.ay \\'ooden ne\'cr escaped th:tt young llIan's pr;lyer. 
"I couldn't illKlgine \l'hy a teen-agel' would be so inierestcd 
in me and Illy f;1I11ily," he sa id. 

Ray \\ 'oodell's drinking p rohlem st<lrtcd in 1954 when 
he first 1110\'cd to K ans;\s City from Arkansas. He rc 
\:l tes: 

"I was too yOnllg to btly liquor, hut it wasn't too hard 
to find someonc who would huy it for me. Drinking he~ 
came. the hig-gest thing in Illy life. [ would even horrow 
1II0ney to drink 011. I was ashamcd for Illy family to sce 
me drunk and I would often sl ip into thc hascnlel1t where 
we lived and slcep off the effecls of the drinking. 

';":\fy last drunk was thc wcekcnd h0forc m)" cOl1\"ersiOI1. 
That Saturday 1 went to tO\l" n to pay some IJil1s. As 1 
waited for a bus to go home, sOlllething happened. The 
next thing I remeillhered J was sitt ing at a bar twO 
blocks away This drinking spree lasted ulltil Sunday 
night, 

":'Ily money was gone, lfow could r f;lce 111\' wife? 

). L ~rcIntosh is pastor of Northea.-.t Full Gospel Assembly, 
Kansas City, 11issouri. 
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"I had oflcll thought of cIHling it all . ~o wlll'n I ~(Jt 
home and Jound J1l~' wJi(' ~t)Il(,. J d('Cided thi:- wa:- tht, 
lillie. 1 was loadl11g Illy riilt' wh('1\ "hc camt' 111. ~Ill' 
\\ re~tt·d the j.!UIl from tnt· and r,lII to IlHit' 11 

,. \ft('r thinking ahout what had 1\(';lrly happ~·ned. 1 
realized there W;lS no hOjll' for my ~ilUalion within Illy 

:-eJi. 1 had Iried .\knho]ic:- \nOll~·11lm]". hut 11 \\<1:-n't 
Illy answer. I't-rilap:- thi" \\,h the 1il11(' that younl! l11an 
\\'ho had prayed for I11t· \\"a" talking al,ou\. I't'rl!:ljl:- the 
church could help me. 

"I had to he ~ur'l' thi" W;I" what I w<Lmed to tio. ~() J 

waited t1111iJ tltt: lll'xl day Ulllil Ill(' di('cts of the liquor 
had worn off hefore I told 111\' wiit·. 'Call the PH';lciwr 
that young man who prayed ior u:- a fel\ nHn1th.~ hack 
lold us ahout.' 

"Later ",hik Hrot\1<'r \Idntosh was praying wilh llll'. 

J felt a hurning "l'll"ation in thl' an'a of my shirt pocket. 
I nstamly I jl'rkl'd tIl{' half pack of ('igarettcs from 111~ 
pocket and thr('I\ them aero,;,; the room. ~..;() Ollt· had 1'1'1'11 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Ro y W oode ll and the ir f ive children . 

mentioncd slllok illg' to m(·. bllt J kncI\' th('n that (;od wa.~ 
not plca~cd with my ns ing ,helll. 

"I h,\\'Cll'l had another drin k of liquor or ~lllokl.!d ;LII
other cigarette si nce t hat lligh t in 19()(\ 

"\Iy \\'ife and I had no prC\iOllS church affiliation 
:\o\\' we are h",h converted, arp n~Clll],(:n of :\ortht':lst 
Full Co~pel _\ssl'ml,ly. and Cod has iilled hmh ()f \1.., with 
J [i s Iioly Spirit. \Iy pan:nts \\cre hackslidc1ctl for years. 
hu t through this they arc again S(-n·i ng thc I,onl. 

"Hefore this. our money wem for drink \:()W Wl' art· 
huying' a c;']r. \\'(. arc also hUY111g a h0111c .. \nd Wl' arC' 
hl'lping' to support tl1(· church with tithes and offe r ings. 

"It is simply illlpos:.ihle ior Ille 10 tell you how much 
it has meant 10 my family s;nc(' we ha\'e nmc1(' J C..,I]:. 
Christ thc cemer oi onr 11\·es. Ilow I thank I lim fo r I [is 
10\'e and mcrcy." 

Iby \\ 'ooc1ell':-; I('~tilllony is pm! of the ('ndless ~tory of 
Cod's great mercy. God mct Ray's m'tel when 11<' t\1l'lled 
to 11im. lie is waiting to do the -.;ame for you. .-: 
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THEY ARE SAYINO 
Su re Control of Viol e nce 

II·illillll/ R, Unolhl /,rl'.\" ,1,"11 (,/IIt/,IrS en/Jlllf.· ('r 
Christ illtfnlQ/ioltlJl: 

•• J wa" shoek('(\ wlwn I iir"t heard oj tht' tragIC' ,1:

:-a".~lflalioll of :-';enallll' 1~\ll1t'n F . h:('nn~·d) 
"Then I H'alized that 1 had no rL).!ht lit lot' sho~ ... kl'l1. tOt 

thIS act of \'io\t-nn' 1:-. Jlht allll[llt'r \',al11pll- 0.- Ihl' IflJ..:K.t1 
olliworkmg of the l1;l\u,al hllman lW:ln \:- till' <ll''':-tll-
1',1II1 \1'I'OIl'. '\\'I1('n you 1'0110\\ .Ionr 41\111 wrong 111('\111:1 

tiolls }11Ur lin· ... \\ L11 producl' Ihl''''(' {'\ II rt'"ult:- IIll)llHt· 
Ihotlj.!lns. t':lgcn1t'''~ for 111"lful pit-a"lIIl- . • and t!LI'rl' \\'ill 
h(' wrong- doctrinl'. l·n\~. munler. drullkt'l1!1t':-:-. 1I]ld 
l'artil·~. and all that ,ort of Ihi1ll( (:a];lIiall:-. _; 11)·~1 

Li"i'h/ XI •• ' Tes/""',"/l/) 
"\\'hat hapPI.'Tlt'd ill I.os \ngdl·.". \It'lllphi:--.. ,!ml lhlla ... 

can happen :llI_\I\hl'r(' TIlt' only ;111:-.1\'('1' 10 pre,elll riot 
;llltl rehellion. turmoil <1mlI111l1ult. hall' and horror. I, tIlt' 
lo\'{' of Cod Shl·(j ahroad III th(' h11l11;]n IlI':\!,! throng-It tilt' 
1'0\\,('1' of III" Iioly :-';pirit " 

Eve rything But God 's Will Is Subordinote 

.\Iudaml' Chiml!1 Kai-s"I'~·. lIT lIS X('w~ ,\ \\'orld 
l~l'])()rt ; 

"I,iie is really sinLJ)k. ;llld ,It'l hl)\\ n.nfu"l.·d II\.' 111ilkt' 

it. /11 old Chill('s(' art. thl'I'{' i" ju:-t ()lll' outstanding ohjl'<'\' 
perhaps a flower 011 ;'] "croll. EH']'Ylltil1~ t+.,e in till' 
picture is subordin:\te ... 

".-\11 il1lcgraled liit· i." like that. \\'h;1I ;:- that 1111l' 

flower:- ,\.., I "ee it 110W. il i~ tltt· wll\ of Cod 
lbt'c! to pra\' thai ( ;od would do lhis 01' that. \:o\\' 1 
pray on ly that (;od \\'ill make I Ii" will known to J1ll''' 

What Once Was Wrong Still Is 
PUll/ 1I{l,,·.·.\'. il/ T h(' l"';: illg':- Ilusllle ... s 
.. \:obody dispIHts the faci of our nation's 11101':\/ dcr:I\' 

hut thtl'(' is Illllch dispute ahout \\'hal should he IIfIl1\' 
;'.1.0111 it. :\lost C'\l'l) lln\'spaper. hroadcast. 1l1ag-aziu(', ami 
bw ('n fo rn'111Cll1 hlll1(,lin headlim'" thl' dl'J..:clH'raC\ of th(· 
j.!eT1eralio]l. 

":\01 ('I'cryhody \\'ant~ to call sin. sin :-';ol11e call It 

·mischief.' ·delinqm']lcy.' or ·rehdhorl.· \nd hardly am 
hody can ag-rcc \\'her{' we should draw the liTH' 

.. Y cl 1110ra I la \\' is \'Cry spcci fic to an}' I'{·;t<kr of (;od'" 
\\'01'<1 . Y{)11 can ig-nol'{> tha t \\ 'ord. or (it'll) It. You C:ln 
arglll' it. deride it. poke fUll at it. ... !lut wllt'll you haH' 
dOne your worst. Ihe \\'ord is st ill th('n: 

"Th('re is explic it Bihlc Law which cond{-mns: a child 
r('hel/ing ag:lillst his pareili s ... sludelll s rioting to di"rll]lt 
The work of a univ(,rsity ... a soci:ll agi tator cnC()l1ragln~ 
'civil disohedicnce' ... adopting p('r~r)nal dress and hahits 
\\'hiclt are dirty, dishen'l l<-d. rcpulsive ... h,)\'ing' a ht'cr 
hust ... ha\·ing <1 scx org'y. 

"These offenses arc n01 new; they ar(' .:;pecifical1) 
ddined in thc Bihle. And the laws again.:;t thelll ha\'{' 
not changed. \\'hat (l1ICt' was right .... till is. \\-hnl onc(' 
was wrong ~ t ill is. ,. 



@. ,on:o WITH I'SYCIIOL()(,I('\L KKQW-1I0\\" "dvcr
t.rJ !i~crs afC syslcrnatica1iy working to break down 

yOIl!' rcsiM:I11CC. They arc spcndi ng millions 10 persuade 
consumers to purchase ,Il(' 1110St exciting assortmen t of 
cO!l1modit ies. COlwcnicllccs. and luxuries ('\'cr dev ised by 
111<1. 11 . 

The admen would g ive yOu the impression that evcry 
prohlem of your hOllle and family will he soh'cd siTl1ply 
hy acquiring their products. They presllllle. of course, that 
in this affluent society c\'cryOIl(' can afford a pri\-:u c 
S\\ Imming pool. sc\'cral cars, a lake cahin. luxuriOlls 
motorboat. and anything the human heart could wi sh. 

~l:\ny parent s fall for the hait. "If the children need it. 
tllty sha ll howe iI," they cje( idc. So everything fr0111 lav ish 
m:w ward robes to new Sl1bllrll<ln hOllies with C(,ntral air 
and au tom:\tic appliances go into the family hudget. 

Children are often denied the experience of wa nting 
somet hing and waiting for it. Once J IInior was content 
wilh a bicycle-now he wallis a car. Once young sister 
was ha ppy with a new school dress hut now she wants a 
for ma\. 

;'En~ryhody's doing it!" is the eXCllse. Bllt every thing 
has it s price. and eventually the a\'erage family :lwakclls 
to find it is spending morc than it is earning. So ~I other 
hires a " sitter'" ami goes to work. while Dad finds a way 
to moonlight for extra income. 

Parents become overtired and frustrated; homelife is 
disrupted: children are neglec ted- and everyone is 0 11 

edge. Dad and ~tother sa.lve their conscience hy s.. .. ying. 
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Ukl ",O" .. NT4G1 0. TNIU 
IJH"o"nmlD .... GAINS TI1AT 
AU "'''AIL41U TO ('IUT .... MILT. 

By RUTH COPELAND 

';\\'e just mllSI meet the \"h.1.}l1lents we need these things 
10 make our hom f' happy. " as though IlIi"9S can make 
family life happy and successful. It would he funny if it 
were not Ir:lgic. 

You can live het ter for less. ! lere's how. Take advan
tage of these unadvcrtised barga ins 111 happiness that are 
:\\'ailahle to eve ry familr. 

Companiollship has no consumer product rating but it 
call hring some of the greatest pleasu res any fami ly e, 'er 
enjoyed .. \n),olle can pack a simplc picnic lunch and 
enjoy a good time at the I"h., rk. 

An hour of Dad's lime spen t hch ind a «lIcher's mitt. 
letting a hoy demonstrate the speed and cont rol with 
which he can pitch that hnll. will do more fo r hi s son 
than n pocketful o f cash to spcnd dOwllt OWII . 

An occasional walk and heart -to-hean talk with Dad 
call do more for a g irl"s self-confidence than a shopping 
tri p o r a session at \X'rsonality school. 

1-I;\\'CI1't yOll noticed. whcl1 you play with the lit.tle 
o nes. how much they want your fl'l1owship? "See me, 
Daddy! See what 1 can do!" 

Try gi\'ing them more of YOllrs('/1 and less tlrillgs. 
T he gift will be infinitely more sa ti sfying and the month 
ly payments 110 Irouhle at all. 

Hm'jllg .Ilolh l'r at hOlUe is not so much a luxury as a 
necessity- hut it mea ns more to children than the most 
expellsi\'e outfit at the clothing sto re. Better is the modest 
home into which a child can run confidently when school 
is Ol\t and say, "\\'here are you. ~lom? Guess wha t hap-
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pened today!" than a IUllely, tolllllhke hou:.e, howel cr 
exclw;in! or I .. wishly iurnished il may be, whcre there I::. 
no aile walling ('xcept :I "~Ittl'r" who IS 1ll1!hui(·!It to 
ll~turll to hcr OWll hOlllt', \lulll may think ~he b dOlllt: 
::.omelhing IJlg b) earning tht, mOllt'y to pay the ",.utl'r," 
the delicalh"ell, ami all til(" cO~b oi kt'epmg' up with the 
Joncscli, blll any ::.mall hoy can tell you that nothing 
irom the dc1ic<lH':-:-eli I~ hali a~ I,-omit:riul ;1:- II,uelllng 
hili 0\\'11 IllOlill'r llli .... lip cooklt,:- or Clnnalllun roll,., and 
then sllwlhng the ~I\l'l't, ~plcy iraJ.:ralln: irom the OH:Il. 

Thert' i~ 110 priet., lag 011 IIIII!/Ilta. ("ltl1(.'[, III facl, II 

canllOI he hought. hUI you I" hOllle can ha\'c II. Illcidel1lall~, 
it can ,.an· a lot oi donor's hills too. '-';ollll'Olle II rotc to a 
medical authorilY a~klllg' II-hat b Ill\' I".~~t ht'art lIu.'(lIoll(' 
The ,;uh~lallce oi 1m rt'ply \1;(:- Ihat laughtl'r lIut ullI~ 

c\oe~ the iwan ~()od hkv nll'thnlle (a.~ tht' Hihk put,. II) 

hut is al~() a WIlIC 10 Il l\' ~tolllat'h. Il\er, glands. kidney:-. 
arteries, and hlood J!I"('ssurt'. 

,\notlll'r way 10 Inc betH']' IS \0 leI! .\'/orio' 10 \Ollr 
children. InsH':ld of :-Pl'lldillg- IlH)]]('~ Oil l'llll'ft,IIIlIllg', tdl 
{hclll Slori('s frolll Ilw Hi1>le ;\lld Irnlll othe r hoob and 
iro]]} your 0\\11 l'XI)(:r;l·IIC1. .. :-. :\0 l'1l1(:rtaillllltllt is quite as 
sati sfying' a,., a ,.tory p~:r:-ona1iy narraled by Dad or :'110m 
lI'ith all the l'_'Jlrl'~~IOIl and co\oi· you can pllt into It. 

Somethillg c!,.,l' you can aiford to ha\{~ io yonr hOIllt' 
art' youd 1I/fIlll/aS, T his k iml oi training will help Y(lur 
children more than (b~ICillg- le,.,sCllb or psychiatry. 

".'lICl' in the hOI1\i.' h wlthill your income toO, TI\i.'re is 
<I pric(' t:lg on Ihis. It ma~ ttl,.t "OIlW self--dt'nia1. ,.,uch a!) 
buttoning your lip to cut oif a ,.harp retort. It may CO;,t 
a hit of kindncss, "Yt's, Dear"--or iln apology. ''I'm 
::.orry: I was \I-rong-" hUI it \1111 lIot ill('f('aSl' the mOllthly 
paymems. 

Slwt,illY IU'N will c!eiinitl·ly rai~e your ~tall(lard of 
lil'ing. Ollt' day I cOIIII,.,('l1ed a young' bcly who was ill 
despera tc Il<:cd of help. ,\fier cOll\er~il1g at ,,0111<: kng'lh 
1 s{,ll~ed that 111(' girl had Ilot l111cOl'('fe(\ th{, haSlc call ... (' 
of h('1' ills('cl1rilY :111<1 CClllf\l~ioli. Later silt' \\"]'Ole that her 
greatest childhood regn'{ I\'as that her IIlOth(:r ami fa ther 
had shown her no aff<:ction. The _~.'qtlcl \\';1"; tilat th<: 
girl gil\'(.' all her IU'art to lil(' fir,,1 YOllug man who 
showed her any affeclion. \\'(' can onl} hope he i~ lhe 
right one! 

.\i)(.n-e all. yO/l II/'cd (;m/ ill tht' homc ii you wallt 
your family to lin 1><:t\<:r. lie dC'lirl',. to dll'dl ill each 
hear!. of cour~l'. I,u t thert' aft' ,>ollle thing~ a pan'nt call 
do to wckome IIi" graCIOlh I'resence 11110 the iamily lif<:, 
Qlle i,. \() gil"(' thallk~ to Ilim ht·iore each lIleal ,\lIother 
is to read thl' Blhlc wgetht'r ill Ih(' hOllll' each day. as 
well as to attelld church IOgether. 

\\'hell the ~Oll (If Cod was UI)()1l earth. lIe graced til(' 
IHlmhlesl homes with I li .~ pn's('lIct'. Ill' hlessed the hread 
011 their tahle:", !>Irokcd the heads oi their link children, 
and soh-cd their family prohlcllh hy perforl11ing miracle". 
.\5 the L"nseen Cue:"t in your home lie l\'il1 do the same 
jor yOIl. 

To MIllllllarizl', tl\(']'(' arc 1I1:1I1.\' ways you can lill.: het
ler for less 1llom·y. \\ 'hy n01 h:lle a f:lI11ily conferl'nce 
''.lId dec ide to halance the hlldf:"et: :\Ot olll~' will you sa\'c 
yourself from po~,.,ihk h,lIIkruptcy. hut the kind of people 
yOllr child ren arc a ft'II' years from now lI'ill make you 
g-lad then' lI'a" companiOlhhip. ]aughler, p<:ace. and Ime 
ill your hOllle when they wert' growing' up. ~ 
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IS JOt:r!K 
'Io BIA.'ME? 
1 ..- YOI':\I, PUII'I.!' (,ET I:\TO lIHH·RI.E, who 

IS In hlame? Is it l'IHlft'ly th('lr fault. or 
IllU"t parellt-; carr.1 a large part oi the n'~I)()lIsi
I ,il i t \- ~ 

Oue thing ,\"e kno\\: prohklll YOllth do 110t 
jll~t h:I])I)('n. Tht'Y arc tht, product of elll'lrol1-
lllellt ami (· .... :Jlllpk. Instt'ad of hlam ing thtlr chil
dren. p{'l'hap:- part'nb net'd to e:xanmlt' thClll
S('1I-cs 10 St't' if tht') are gil'ing the right kind of 
training_ 

Take a minu te to gradl' your:-.cli on the fol~ 
lowing I11IC~tio1lS' 

Y~~s Xo 
I, ])0 you ~omctimes say "no" and teach 

the children they can't h<l"c everything-
tll~waTlt? [ 

2, ])0 you show 1X'r.~onal afieclioll to 
make your children \'er~ certain thai 
you lo\'e them ... ~ n 

J. Do yOIi treal each child as an indil'id-
Ilal and really try to get to know hllll? 0 

4, ])0 you prOlllote character-Imilding 
recrea tion, amu"t'menb. and hohhies in 
your home? 0 0 

5. Do rO\1 pro\' ide good magazines and 
hooks for yOllT" children. including: 
Christian literature? 0 0 

(" 1)0 you g-i\t, as lllllCh tilllc, thoughl. 
and moncy 10 the spiriwal growth o f 
your children as rOil give to theil' 
physical. mental. and social growth? 0 0 

i, Do you encourage your children to 
bring thcir friends home frequently? 0 0 

R 1)0 you always kno\\' where your chil
dren are and whal they arc doing - Do 
they nlways knoll' where you are <Iud 
what you arc doing? 0 0 

9. Do you demonsl rate to your children 
th:lt Christ, pra~cr, and Bihle reading 
:Ire important in your life? 0 0 

10. Do yOIl take your ch ild ren to Sunday 
school. worship ser\'ices. and other 
Christi<ln gatherings? 0 D 

If ),011 can answer "yes" 10 al l 10 </\I('stiOIlS, 
yOll arc doing wei\. I f not. you need to improve 
youI' OWI\ record hefore expecting y01l1' ('hildrcn 
to illlprol'e theirs, 
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DO NOT LET THE TIDES Of VIOLENCE , CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE, AND REBElliON AGAINST AUTHORITY SWEEP YOU AWAY fROM GOD" -

TIl- .\(;r OF \I.\~ slowl\- sinb 10 its c\em;s("" Its COI1-

\lIh,j\(, death qrtl/.:gk" an' ft"lI III cY('ry area of 
life" Je"lIs pailHt'd tht, I"clllre in ~bltht"\\' 2-\ :\11(1 warned 
I lis diSt:ip!('s thai Ih('s,· !It'ath thw('!'> w(,re 1){lll11d to test 
l/reir faith and pallt'llCl', 

j It.' _.,aid man)" would hl' "led astray" :lnd \\"ould "fall 
:t\\"<I~-" (S('(' \1"i"S('S .:;" 10, \mplified \"('rsioll)" l'nlcss a 
Il("rs()1l is looking at Christt'wlorll thwugh rose-tinted 
glasses. 11(' must reali/.(, this is hapP('llIng- right now ill an 
Illlprt,("(,{](oTltl'd way. 

'I'll(' mosl se:lrchillg' :IIHI alarming of all Christ"s pre
dictioTlS corm's in \'t'r"" 12: ""\nd ht'canst' iniquity shall 
ahollnd. til(" lo\(: of many shall \\':1"; cold." 

J<"SllS warns liS ahl'arl of tllHl' aTld then tells us th(' 
mlts,' of sp1nlllal ("oldllt'."~ will ht' Iht' increase of iniquit) 

Im"//'J.fI1r"~.c l{d){'lIioll agai1)~1 alllhnrity is no new 
principlt' Its \\·orkin).!, through Ill(' ct'llIuri('s, has heen 
hke kaHn ill dOl1gh somewhat hidden. a "my'-lery" 
(2 TI1('-.,,;\lol1laIlS 2:il. 

llmn'\-('r. the nlv~t('1"\ of 1:1\\-lessn('.';::, is 110\" 111 the 
open and will ~oon <{iml emhodimt'nt in the Lawless One 
(tl1(' .\ntichrist) The coming- of this e,-il g't'l1iu!:i "will 
he ;ll1t'IHIl'd h~' gr('at powcr ;lnd with all sorts of [pre
tended! nmacle-, :ll1d sig-I1" and d('lllsi'-e manels-/all 
of Ihel11! lying wonders and hy unlimited seduction to 
e\'il and with all wicked deception ... " (2 Thessalonians 
2 :9.10 .. \lIlpl ified I" The ticl:ll wan: of lawlessness now 
pre,-aiI1l1g' in the world is understandahle and ille,"itable 

in the light of this statement. 
In hOIl1(,s, colleges, cornnHll1i tics, <"ITld mtion;;. rehellion 

agninst law and order is the gr;l\"('st prohlelll of the ho ur . 
Protests for a thousand cause.:>, hy ll1ultitudes of different 
people. erupt like ra:'oh(.·;; of hoi!:'.. \ prote.:>t against ha\' ing 
nothing to protest ahout can llt, t'xpected next 1 

Yet ho\\ C;1I1 p('ople know Cod's laws unless the)" read 
the Bible? It is quitt' po);sihle there are thou);:lIlc!s in this 
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By GEORGE HOLMES 

COl1l1try who ha\'e never even heard of the Tell Com
mandments, let nlooc know wherc to find them, ""ith all 
the moral road signs ohscured or relTlo\"ed ;l holocaust 
of trouhle is inevitahle. l'nderstandahlr, Jesus pointed 
Out that Christians living" in such timcs as thesc \\"ill find 
their spirits worn with an uphill fight and temptations to 
slip~llOd li\·ing. 

Today people seem gullible cllough to helieve in :lll)' 

j):lnace:l offered in the name of religion-cxcept the 
~av i ng' gospel itself. Thl'y will mail their mone)' to cranks 
who offer the most prt'posterom remedies for their ills. 
"Take heed ." the c;\I111 voice of Jcsus spcaks ove r the 
centuries, "that no man deceive you. For mall)' shall 
come in my name. s;\yin).!, r am Christ: and shall deceive 
1/1(IIlY. And m<111)" false prophcts shall rise and shall de
ceive lIIa.IIY." l\·Tany impostors arc foohng many people. 

\\"ars. hot and cold. grip 111('11 wilh fear and un
certailllY. The confu!ling blast of propaganda. the dc
parture of sons and hmbands to \";etnam. the seeming 
lack of solution or possible end to the conflict are , in 
themsclves. a war of attrition \Ipon the heliever's spiri t. 

The hed lam of opposing ideologics and the lllushroom
ing of militalll mino ri t ies has caused "nation to risc 
against nat ion and kingdom against kingdom." as Jeslls 
predicted, \\"orldwidc rebellion and relentless r(,volution 
is the cl ima te in which we li \'e, 

Famines. pestilences. and earthquakes add their terrify
ing quota. Predictions that p..vt of our continent is to fall 
into the sea are sufficielll to make people flee to "safer 
areas."' It would he wise to heed the writtcn declaration 
of the Lord God: "I will once 1I10rc shake 1)01 only the 
earth but hea\"en as well. The words 'once more' plainly 
sho\\" tha t the crcated things will he shaken and removed, 
so that the things that are not shaken will remain" (He
brews 12:26.27, TQday's E.nglish \'ersion), 

"All these," ex pl<"l ined Jesus, referri ng to the forego ing 
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\enSiOllS. "arc the hcgill11iTlg" of 50rro\\"s." The death 
throes of man's day will coincidt' with :l.1Id become the 
labor 1),11115 of the Day of Christ-the :'IlillclIlliull1 when 
lIe will reign \1 1'Xm Ih(' earth and hring in the Golden .\g(' 
of peace and prospenty. 

Like an incomparable physician. haying diag'lloscd the 
C.1U$C. Jeslls also deals with the SYIII/,tOIllS of ~p]ritll;\! 
coldne!)s . . \5 a thermometer indicate ... a persoll's physical 
condition. so Ollr 101'1' rc\'cals our spiritual .. ta (c. \\ 'c lIlay 
say we lov(' God. bUI 0111' acts pro\'e whct!ll:r we redly 
do. "The lov(' of IIUHI.\' shall wax cold," declared the 
Saviour. "hcc<lu~c iniquity shall ahound," I f our Ion' is 
!lot growing. it is decaying. LOn" is not .scmiTl1cTII. capric(', 
or merely a warm feeling. "Thi.., is the 10\'(' of God. 

Sun. 
Mon. 
Tues 
W.d. 

RlDAD 
THlD 

>lITORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THIS WEEK 

..... Ezekiel 17, 18 
.......... Ezekiel 19,20 
....... _ .. Ezekiel 21, 22 
.......... hekiel 23,24 

Thurs. . ....... Ezekiel 25, 26 
Fri. .............. Ezekiel 27, 28 
Sot ....... .. .... Ezekiel 29, 30 
Sun .•........... Ezekiel 31, 32 

.... hoi .... 11 .......... mine; •• the _I of tit. t.ther, 10 

.... the _I of the .on i. mine: the _I thot .inn ..... it 

.... 11 .... (Eaekiel 18:41. 
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that Wc kl·cp 111-. CUll1ll1allllnWllb" I I )ol.n 4 .3 . ::-\ow 

\n' can undt'r"talll! why li\'ing- III an envlromllt'llt (Ii 1;1\\' 
k~..,nt·~~ (1n'~t'llh ~urh a challt'll~t' In tht' l'hri~li;\Il. ~I()d· 
un !l1an cll'c-in'l likl' Ille iill':\ oi kt't-ping- (Ol\llllallflnH:nt~. 

')lIr II'\(' chit.'" 11"1 sudd, ,,1\, tllrn cold. !t,..,u.., carl'iullv 
I'c'lIl1t·t\ ollt 11 .. W:l'\c ..... c"ld 1!J:\1 b, it c;,ob g-r;lclnalh: 
:-;I'intllaliy. it b not a hlowollt \\T !L:L\C tn kar. but -:I 

... \ow It-ak Tht' fin' die~ d"wn. tlwr(' i ... a "'lIhtl('. un 
nuticl'd cuoling 1If{_ There i..; :\ ..,Iow tTO .... llln !lUt· to the 
wind" (If bwit- ...... Ile ....... Tn till' k:ukr oi the "u~y, lunda. 
l1It'l1Ial church at 1-:"ht ... \1 .... .It· ... I1 ... :-.:wL "I ha\c .. Illlll'wha\ 
;Ig-ain"t tlwt'. hecLlbt' thou ha";l kil thy iir"t \0\('" (Rt'\'\'
Iatilltl 2: I). Th(' h{'lit,\t'r~ wcrt· IUlt ~piriluallv cold, hut 
the.\· wen' Oil Iht' wa." \0 hecoming ~o. :\'t:n'r forg-t't. 
Jt'';I1 ... warm'd, "Tht' Ill\(' oj 1IIa11\, ..,hall wa, cold." 

Jh llllp1ie:uioll ,It',,u:-. III 1 II.., "(';lrching :UlaJ~· ... i.." ..,hnw" 
us the mllinoll' ior "'piritl1aJ coJdm'"'' \\'Illic man\- Han 
a diaguo"is oi Ih\' ilb of "neiet\" ami tht ch\1rch.' Chri:>-I 
alOll(' ad\allcc~ tht' r('lllt'(h- . 

\\\. can help olll"rln'" hv n'llwllllwril1g- tbat Ic ... us Inld 
us lilt, Illajnnty oi Chri~li;I;lS \nll ht · afit'clt'd ],\: ;l. riedill' 
illg 10\'\'. Ikcau:>-c lit, tolcl u.., ht·forehand. 110m: ..,hould lw.' 
ttl11pted to say, "It could Ilt'\er happcll 10 Ill{'." it h 
haplwlling 10 lllany right 110\\ :tnd 1](1 Ollt' c:m c"'C:ljx' 
Iht' d:l1l!.!er 

\\'{' lllU..,t h'ep on rowmg- if \n' \\"oul~ lint drift with 
Ih{' current .. k-,u..; Jllll it hkl' thl..; "Bllt ilt' th.1t .. hall 
endure 10 tht, cnd ..,hall he ~a\{'d" (\'erst' JJI Ill' calb 
for J)('r~en'rallc{'. The illlporl!uw<' of Ihe h,1.~ic Chri~WH1 
h;Ihit~ of daily pt'r"onal prayer and Bihle Illt'lht;ilioll are 
\-ital and e~~('nt i a1. \nll "lei n, nnt hold aloof from our 
church Ill('oin).:". a..; :>-()1I1C do. I.(·t u.., elo all wc call 10 hdp 
onc alllltlwr\ faith, and Ihi.~ Ihl' nWf(' t'arlloth :\S wc ,;t·C 
Ih(' final day drawing- t'n'r Ill'an:r" (1 11'hrt'ws 10 :2:'. 
P\lillil)"'), Chri,lians (It'~p('r;llt'l\ Ilt'('d eaell fllllt'r \\'l' 
n('ec\ the church and the churdl needs II'" 

~omc t'{'nttlri('~ ago. in a Il)wn III ..,oUlIH'rn FralIn'. 
\Iari\' Durant. a hright 1-l~y('ar-olr1 girl wa..; brought he· 
fOri' Ihe alllhoritit·~ and cha rgtd \1 ilh holding 11)(' I hlJ.(lI(" 
lint C:hri~tian .. 'wr(· ... y .. :-ih(' wa~ a"ker] 10 ahjl1r(, il('r ianh. 
:-;11{' was not a..,k(·<1 to ('fllInnil a criminal or imTl\oral a('t. 
Inn ju>.;t to ..,ay. "I ahjl1rc." Ik("au'-,(' sht' would nUl dn 
Ihi~ <;Il(' wa~ impri~()ned in a 10\\'('1' wilh 30 olht'r WOnlt'1l. 

In Ihi.., day of glih ill>.;incer il v ;Ind dOllhktal1.;. "'OI11C lila\, 
Ihink Ihi~ girl was fooli..,h in pn·judice ht' l' \-cars ~f 
11lai(\C'11hoo(\ ami th(' dig-nity of 1l1olll('rhood jur 'the ..,akt 
(If two worels. Bill for 3~ ycar" ~\aric rl'fu"'t'c! to recant 
\\"h;It huoyed up Il<'r .111(1 th()~(' other w01llen in that 
pri!:ioll white day.., st retched int u 11 10nl h.~ ;11111 H.1r..,? \\'h.1t 
k{'pt th('111 as liwy ('l1dured th!' IMI(\ily del('rioration and 
wcakcnillJ.(' lhal C01l1C.., with il1carcC'ration ~ \\'hat gaw 
thelll <;lrellg-th 10 <'lIdur{' 10 Ihc ('11f1 ~ 

Their ~('crct is conden..,ed into a s11lg1(' word '>('raldwc\ 
on tht, prison wall ami read . tuda\". IJV to\1ri st~: J«:sisfc:; 

rcsi~1. Thai was th(, onc. silllpk:. I1n~o1lJpromisinl! pnll' 
c ipl(' that made tltt'111 Ix'rs{'\·('n'. It is ;1 principle m'e(kd 
morc than C\'cr in thesc days. 

0",. tcst is lIot the l~nc1im''';s of illlpriso11111(,l1t not 
yet. The danger mort likely is that h:\\-illg too much 
lihNty for our,<'lves W{' shall he('ollle soft. \\ 'c ilia), not 
he c;lll('(\ to <;uffer tl1(' hlmlgconings of sadi~ts. hllt wc 
arc called to rcsist the {'llcroaclullcnh of a 1:\\\"I('ss age 
and subm il ourseh('~ 10 Ih{' disciplines of ( ;od. k~t we 
W:1X cold ;Ind hetray Christ. It i ~ a stnn hatlk. I<hist{':;' 
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Chaplain (Commander) DAVID W . PLANK , U. S. No"y, UnIted Siotes No vol Academy 

I'j \\.\S.\ H~ \I "Tlfll. .HIHI'Oo.' Jatl' III ~1 .. y I'}(~. _\~ 
J walk(·(\ along the rl'<I-!Jrid,~·d :-.idt:\\alk 01 Ilar\"ilrd 

llli\(:r.~it.\ 's On"mity Strf:('t lO\\ard the \\"lIliam Jallle~ 

Building. I thul1lil(:ci through tilt: mall I had JU!'It pickt'd up 
from my !JOX 

One letter look('d t'",p~:cially I1IttfC'>tlllg:. On the left end 
oj the llltlJ.: CIlH-joP(: \\'<I'i printed ·'X.\ \"Y" 111 large, bold. 
bluc-and-go\d letter" .\l1d 1)("II('a111 it \\'a" Xa\y"" 1968 
ioothall ... chedulc. 

Jl1~t a ft'w days prc\iomly J had been officially notified 
that upon complt'llng my pO'itgraduatc "tuche., at Ilan-ard 
l·l1i\{~r'iity. r would be as:'>lg-ncci \0 the L.:i, :\:I\al .\cad
('m)":1t \nnapoli'i. :'Ilaryland .. \s an ,\ssemhli('!o of (;oc\ 
:\:\\'y Chaplain! was to join two mllt'r I'roll'slant chap
lains ill providing a rcligious ministry to the OH:r 4,(X)() 
midshipmcn at thc :\,\\'y\ "U!1l\lTsilY," fOllnded l!l lX4,; 
LO pro\'idt, graduatt's who are d('di(";tted In a car~'('r in Ih(' 
nil\'a! ",enict'. 

\Iy firsl thongln \\'as thai I had h('el) S('ll{ all ;tpplica
lion for s('a::;on t ickets 10 the football g-amb. ,h I tore 
o[l("n f'l1e ("m\ (,i the ("lI\cIOIK'. r founcl :-CJ11ll·thmg littler 
a thrn'-page handwrittcn Ictt('r \\·11I(h hegan . 

.. [)('ar Chapbin !' lank I'd lik(' 10 lIl\roduct· llly..,df. 
I'm Don Ross. Olll' of tht, :\a\'al \cac1('m~' foolball 
coache.., (ci\'ilian) .. and J11:lI1ag't'r of uur .\thklic I'k
crniting" Office. " I just learned of your as",ig-lll11cnt 
hen .... :\b~ I ",ay yuu arc :111 :In,,,wtr 10 pra~('f." 

Don I{oss Wt'lll un to sn)" Ihat 11(' had ),t'Cll a Chri:;liall 
for mall.\ ycar~, ytt he had f(·1t ",orlltthitlg" lncki ng" ill hi.., 
hft Then o ni.' da,\ C;od wondninlly met hoth him and 
his wif(·, Carol: the)" t·.x[lt:rit·1\ce( ~ the hlcs!otd infilling of 
Cocl's 11I,Iy Spirit. TIlt' ki ter C01111111H'd: 

"There is a n:aI11l0\t'lllent ;\ lllOllgst Ihe mi(bJnjlllll'n. 
J can tJnnk of 110 11('11('1" place for a chaplain Ihan at our 
,\cadcm,\" . The potential is alnHl..,t Jlt'yond thc human 
mind 10 conn·j,,(,. I (.!fer you my cOlllplell' cooperntion 
;jnd help." 

, \s oi Ihis writing, J han' jll"t repOrt cd for dllty 10 
,h(' \.';1\'011 ,\cadclIly fo t' a tour of Ihree years. It i" thrill
lllg to wiln('ss 11('l"e the clear e\'id('llc~' of the Iloly Spir
it 's working, to he joined in this rniniMry h)' Christian 
hrcthrcn of kindrl'd spi rit. to realize Ihat nl this institu
tion mi{bhipll1clI arc bci ll!; trailled not only ill thc naval 
!-("icllCcs, hilt in g(){lIille~s as \\(,11. 
Thc~(' 111('11 who will one day Illind Ihe helms of ,\mer

ica's ships, suhmarines, nnd nirplanes arollnd the world , 
and a",SU!llC other leadcrship poslliolls of c\cr-increasing 
responsibility. arc heing cquipped llloral1y, mentally, and 
physical1y. And it will he ou r pri"ilq;e to C<Juip them also 
with thc whole a rmor of God in ordcr tlwt they may be 
wholly God's, cnahlcd to mini "ter in Ili s :\ame in a 
broken world. 

Don Ross is on ly OIlC of many outstandi ng I\ICII whom 
God has filled with power for se rvice, strategically locat
ing them in the r\n\"y, and mighlily IIs ing them to His 
glory. 

I think of Electronic 1't'c11oici;ol First Class Douglas 
~hakc who wa s ('Ill powered at Trensllre Island, San 
Francisco, and who mo \'ed 011 to Kcflavick. Iceland, 

Chapla in Da ... id Pla n k 

Don Ross 

Commande r Robe rt Th omas 
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where hc cstahlished nUTllhers of prayt'r and Rihlr !'-tudy 
groups. winning many lllt'll to Christian ciisciph·ship. 

I'm reminded also of Commancier Rohert Thomas. who 
<!.long with his 10\'ely wife. Cozttte, nlOn"cl into til(' full· 
lIe~s of the SpIrit \\hile statiolll'<1 111 YokoslIka. Japan. 
There they e.~tah1i:;hed not ollly a wel'knight church-in· 
thcir·homc. hut they wcre in!'-trl1lllt'ntal also in iOrllllllg a 
Full Gospel church ill a IIrighhorin/! .!apan(',.;e \ illa/!e alld 
in leading spiritual retreats for s('nirell1('n. 

There is not space to tell the "imilarh exciting "tmil':-
of ~a\'Y C:l.ptain Jack I)l1l1cal1. !'-1'L1iollt'lt"in the P(·nta~oll: 
Liclltenam Commander,.; Boh \\'right alHl Ken Baily (a 

flier) III \'i("tn:utl. Commander Carl \\'ilgll" sernng 111 

tite Bureau oj :\a\":~l Pl'rsollnel: and till" many others. 
Hut llwfl' IS "P;\('(' tn :-...1.)' that Cod i" l'0wniully alH\ 
wundl . .'riull~· mOVl11J,! h\ IIh ~I'int Ihrou.L:h tht· hC:lrb anrl 
hn'" oi 1I1:\IH ,k,lic:tll'd "en'IC{'lIlt'n, of nt'ry rank :tnd 
ratl.". ,.;itllatt'd I1Ili\t-r ,Ind UIMl1l tilt' Sl'a , nn tl\l' land. and 111 
the air. 

Relllelllh('r dail~ III your pran'r" til(' Ilwt1lllt'r~ 0; 

Chnst's church who ;If(' ill Ill11ionn 1.('\ (;od fill you 
with I 11 ... ~plril and stri\l" hy I Ih gran' and help to he 
iai\hful to .\'(lur high callitl/! III that "trat('gl( plan· wh('r(' 
Corl has :.-lallOlwl! \·0It. ~ 

" IF I HAD KNOW N W H AT W OULD HAPPEN, I WOULD HAV E A CTED DIFFERENTLY." 

IS THERE EVER A 
SECOND CHANCE? 

By CH ARLES A, HEATH 

Is IT TRL"E THAT "opportunity knocks but once"? 
I t may seem so. Often a person waits in "ain for a 

business opportunity to he repeated. How many have 
wished they had invested a few dollars in a certain busi 
ness vellture which later became a financial success! :\ 
dollar invested in the beginning would be worth thousands 
tOday-but it's too late. they tell themsekes, to cash in 
on the opportunity now. Perhaps it is: but there arc other 
business opportunities today JUSt as promising to an in
vestor if he is willing to take the risk. 

One does not sit in a courtrOOm \'cry long before hc 
hears expressions of vain regrets. "1 didn't mean to do il." 
"If r had known what \\"ould happen. 1 would have acted 
differently." Persons in trouble fondly wish they could 
undo the past and have a chan ce to live the time over 
again, but it is impossihle to recapture those same oppor
ltll1ities. They are gone fore\·er. ] I e who wastes his op
portunities must face the consequences. 

But there are a lways new opportunit ies by which, if we 
try, we may ill some measure redeem the past. YOIl 
may remember Roy Hegals. the young football player 
who, some years ago, carried the ball in the wrong direc
l ion in a Hose Bowl game. Can you imagine how low he 
felt after such a blunder? But the coach sent him from 
the shower room, where he was nursing his agony. with 
the words, "Roy, get tip. You're going out on that field 
to play again. The game isn't over." He had a second 
chance. 

Lots of people have botched their lives but haye arisen 
from their gloom, squared their shoulders, and gone out 
into the arena of life to try again. And many who failed 
the first time h.ave succeeded the second. 

The same is (rue in spiriw;)1 matters. Some of the 
st rongest, Illost fruitful Ch ristians are people who failed 
the Lord in earlier life but arose from defeat ;1.11<1, with 
God's help. tried again . ';For a just man faneth seven 
times. and riseth up again .. ." (Proverbs 24 :16). 

The gospel gi\'es men and women a second chance. 
S imon Peter's story is a good example. 11 is crime was as 
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heinous as the ("Lime of Juda .. b("ariot I It- 110t onlY 
denied the J .onl hut compounded hh sin h.v hoa"l1ng. 
"Though 1 should die with thee. yet will I nO! deny thet''' 
(:\latthcw 26:.1S) \t the telltale crowing" oi the cock. 
the awful realization of how he had failed hrnkr throngh. 
and he wept hitterly plark 14:72). 

The thought s. the ("onfe~~ions. the promi:--es Peter ma(\(' 
to God during this time oi weeping W{' ,annot know; 
hut there lllust ha\"e been great seif-wndelllnation. deep 
repellting. intense soul-!:iearching. Pelt'r arn!'-t' from ahA 
ject defeat to hecome a powl"rful spirilual Il'arkr The 
hea\'enly messenger sent him a personal 11lt',,!>o:\ge (Oll

('erlling the resurrection: ';Go tell his disciples amI PI'lt'·" 
Pcter became the spokesman for the Church at P('nlecOst. 
He was the apostle chosen to open the door to Ill(' 
Cent iles. 

The church at L ...... odicea received another chanet' ~ont' 
of the seven other churches mentioned in lhe \pocalyp"e 
recei\'ed stich a severe rehuke. It was indicted for heing 
lukewarm. decepti\'ely rich. proudly independent The l.on\ 
said that in Ilis eyes they were wrctched. and mi"erahle, 
and poor. and hlind, and naked. But 011 the h('els of th .. "!t 
stinging rehuke eame one of the most gracious invitations 
in the ~ew Tcstamcnt: "Rlly of n)(' gOld ... that tholl 
marest be rich ... raiment, that tholl maye"t he clothed, 
. , . 13ehold. I stand <H the door. and knOck ! if ally mall 
will hear m)' \'oicc, and will opel1 the donr, T will come 
in to him. and will .. up with him. anrl he with me" 
(Revelation .1 :18·21). 

Listen! God is the God of the s{'cond ("h:l.nce. The 
gospel offers you afresh start. The Bihlc conlains Illany 
examples of this fact. 

Rememher the lesson Jeremiah learned in th(' hou .... e 
of the potter. \\ 'hen the vessel was marred. the potter 
did nOl discard it hut made it again. God. the .\/a'>ter 
Potter. i;:; ahle to make marred Ih'es into \lsdnl on('s. 

Jesus told the story of tht: Prodigal Son to make it 
crystal clear that a person who has failed once can rise 
out of defea l and hegill again. C1imh o\('r that hill of 
repeated failures and broken Yaws. Cast aside the mock
ing relics of those discouraging defeats. YOllr Father 
waits to give yOIl the ring of s0l15hip. tite new rolle, and 
new shoes for your weary feet. If yOIl have wandered 
far from God, li e waits today to receive yOIl hack wilh 
open arms. 

Put your faith in the words of Jesus: "Him that cometh 
to me I will in no wise cast out" (John 6 :37) This is 
"our second chance. Don't miss it. ~ 
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The Wisdom of Temperance 
Xrxl SII I1(/C/\"S 1.I'ssml 

BY J. I) AS H FORD BISH Of' 

TilE \\(111) 11'lIItt'l'<lI/((' "1111ply 111(':m'o ..... ('H-col1lro1 .. and 
bas to do with c\-ery area of a Chrl<;li:1.11'''' life and con
duct. 

SELF-CONTROL AND EATING (p.Q"e.bs 23 : 1-31 

These ,'cr..,\,s 'o llgg-e:.,t the easy dallg"t"r of g"luttoll\' when 
one at1t'nd ... :1 rea ... 1 and POSS\'SS('S a keen ap])(.'tilc. : \ g'ood 
aPPI.'litt' is g-eller-:Il!y a ... ig"l1 of h(·alth. sW1H'th ing for 
which to thank (;()(1 : hilt ()1le 111\1"\ 1-cw;\n' of lwco11ling" 
a \'ictilll of apl'(;lill.', The \\',IY 0111 of such tt'lllp(;).tion as 
!;1Ig"g-eslcd her(" i.., to "pili ;t knife t() thy Ihro:II." This of 
(O\I1"S(' does not '>l1ggt'st ~ \1icidc: il j~ Incrdy the Old 
Testament way of ('~p!l: ....... il1g tIlt' :-':cw TC"t:lllKnt p r in 
ciple. ":-'lortify Iptlt to death) Ihe (ked ... of til{' body" 
(I~o!llatls R:13L It 111('ans that in tht, power of the Iinly 
Spirit olle refuses to (atcr to :111 iI11prop<.'1' app<:titc, 

SELf . CONTROL IN ACQU IRI NG MATERIAL GOODS 123:4 ) 

"1,ahor 110t \0 he rich, \\'ilt tholl S\'1 th;n(' eycs 

NATIONAL SUICIDE 

AT THE LAST IT BITETH LIKE A SERPENT, 
AND STI NGETH LIKE AN ADDER. PRO" " • ., 
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l1j)(JIl that \\'hkh is nOI: For rich('" c('rtainly make 1hcl11-
s('hes \'H1g'~_" Jc~u" agrct·d \\llh this provcrh for lIe 
~aid. "Labor not ior thc 111ca1 \\'hich perislwth" (John 
(I :27). _\ Chrbtiarl is ohligatt·d h\" (;()d'~ \\'on] to prO\-ide 
for hi" 0\\'11 l]()l1~(']lOld_ The (ksir~' to acqllir(' is lood-giH'll 
,nd good ",11t'1l k('pt in ib place. The warning' herc is 
again"t hecoming- ,.;II ahsorhed with "ecu ri ng wealth that 
it leads to (·,·ildoin!-: or Ilcgil-ctin!-: ~piritual duties . To get 
Tl1011('Y in order to mc it 1II1se1fi~hly is a h1e~sillg: \\"hen 
1110fl('y "g'('\" .. th(' m:ln, it becOIlles a curse. 

SELF.CONTROL AND STRONG DRINK 
(Prove rbs 23 :20, 21, 29 . 35 ) 

Thi" 1:1'(1/1I/f'1 may 1)(' I"('ad hy som(' to wh01l1 alcohol 
is ;1 real prohlem .. \11 of us need to be reminded of the 
dall!-:('!' of addiction and warned ag-:linst the drink h:\hit. 

OhV.T\·e the dft'cts of strong" drink as outlined in the 
aho\"{' \·{'fses of :;cripWrt.': 

1. Sorrm .. (111(1 ,,'or. l'mJcr the influence of liqll or. 
men do things they hittcrly rCg'I"f:t bIer. They oft('n snffn 
the loss of health. ]l(!Siliolls, hOllies. and the lov('" of their 
families. 

2. (julln'I'Ii IlY (lml 7'iulcl1(/'. Quarrels, \·io!encc . and 
1l1urders that have growll Out of drunkenness ha\·e causeci 
:.; rid and pain. dhtroycd property. crowded ollr jails aud 
pl'nitentiarie,>, ttlnted man\' illto paupt..:rs. ami sellt othe l" s 
10 tIl(> clectric cll:lir or tite hangman's 1100se. 

3. Physir(l/ di.11i911 1"(1II1'1I1. "\\,ho hath redncss of 
('Yt',,:-" Thi" {Juhlion may rder \0 the [;11111li:lr sight of 
the hloodshot, hleary eyes. the inflamed nose with swolle n 
,·ein s , and the hlotchy cou11Ienance of the hahitual drinker. 

.. L Sl'Iwwlily IJl1d 7'i,I' "Thin!.; eyes sh:dl hehold strang"e 
wonl('n. and thine heart shall llW.: r pcn·erse things .. · A 
111<111 unde r the ll1flU('IlCC of liquor is easily tempted. I li s 
judgml.:nt is clouded, his passions in f1all1ed, hi s sensi
hilities dulled, a11(1 he is ripe for se xual sins and crimcs . 

. ;, /?('(k!cu stuf'idity. "Thou shah he as he that liclh 
down in the midst of the sca"· The drunkard nOt only 
exposes hinlself to net,dless dangers, hut he is completely 
\\l1aWare of the d;l\1g('r~ of his position and unable to 

cope \\"i\h the s ituation. Accon1ing \0 the 1\a tiol1<11 Safety 
Council. alcohol is im·oh"ed 111 as many as half of the 
auto1l1obile accide11ls costing up to $<~ hill ion a year, 
Ex pend itures in 19(,7 by drinkers for "lcoholic beverages 
(o,·er $IS hillion) and iinanci;t\ losses caused hy alcohol-
111vol\'('<1 111otor \'ehick accidents alone \\"cre large enough 
to h,\\'c pro,·idf'd e\'er)' poor family in America an ex Ira 
$1,000, And this is to say nothing of the tragic to11 of 
deaths and maimed hod ies due to alcoholism, 

6 . . 111 I'II.sl{l('I'{1 7,'ill alld (/ Iwrdc ll rd "1'(11'1. "\\'hcll shall 
J a\\"ake? J wlll seek i\ yet agam. " Here is tht..: great 
tragedy of strong drink. S0111C \\"ould likc to stop drinking 
bill cannot becallse of it s enslaving IXlwcr : o thers do 110t 
wallt to stop dr inking because the habit has searcd their 
consciences and hardened t heir hearts. Thus the nl1111her 
of alcoholics in 1\111eriea cont inues to Increase a l an alarm
ing rate. 

Christ can transform the alcoholic and make him a 
magnificent monument of God's powcr to save. Should 
nOt the Christian l11;\ke c\"Cry effort 10 warn young peo
pic and adults :lg-aillst this danger. to help rescuc its 
"ictims, and to pr;\~' to Ilim who is :11)1(' to free e,·en· 
alcoholic from Satan's clutches? ..-: 
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l OOKING FOR A SHORTC UT? 

By elVA J. HOOV ER 

IORTC1'T TO SO~I.\I ER\'I L1.E ~ .. T he friendly operator 
of the 5en'ic(: station nods amI :;ll1ilcs. ·' Sure . YUH 

-;;,·,igll<l through town to the third stoplight alld \mll 
Then )'ou go ahout IwO hloc).;::. or IS 1I three 

allyw;w . you' ll "ee a bIg used C;lr lot 011 the r ight. Go oue 
more hlock and thell take tile highway tha t :lugles off 
toward the east. Sa\'(' you a t least fi Y(' miles. YOI1 can 't 
mi ss it!" 

Confidently yOIl S\;'\rt on your way . coullting tht· "lOp-
11ghts, one, two. thre('. ;\ml then just a" confidently rOil 

turn left: But then your trouhles begin. \\ 'hic\1 of the IWO 
or three ';hig used ca r lot s" did he 1l)ean? .\lId. which 
way ill Ihi s sirange cit.\· is ea::.t? \\"I\el"e is the highw;\} 
tlmt angle!"; Illa t \\'ay? It all sOllllcled so rlear \\·ht"n he \\'as 
telling you. hUI e\'eryth111g's confusing now. 

Y onr wife spots a p;lrking place. ,,0 you pull on"!" to 

Ihe cu rb. fish the Illap out of the ~I()\e cOllllxl.rtlll('nt. and 
st udy it T hen yOI1 go to th(' next corner. turn :uollnd. 
and go hack to a c('rtain i11t ersectioll where the highw:lYs 
are plainly marked. F ollowing Ihe tllap yOI1 turn k ft here 
and proceed wilh as:;urance to SOll1111en'ille 011 the high
way. "Sho rtcut~ are11't for mc:' yOll decide. 

It' s happened to liS all. at one lime or another. ;l1ld lht" 

familiar tag line, "YOI1 can'l miss it." has I11.."C01l1C a joke 
\\"ilh Wi. \\ 'e \'C found out \00 oft('n Ihat wc (a ll miss il. 

As wc jonrney thro\1gh timc loward eternll\· . wc :Ire 
illlerested in arri\'ing at Ihe right dest inmiou. \\ ' e want 
10 go to hea\'c lI And God has gi\'en liS I lis \ \ 'Or<! as a 
Illap to g\1ide IlS . The hig-Im'a)' is very plainly marked: 
"Enter ye in at the s trait gale ' for wide is th e ga le . :llld 
hroad is the way, that leadeth to destruclion. and many 
there be whi ch go in thereat· hecau::)c strait is the gate. 
and Ilarro w is Ihe way. which leadeth unto life. and few 
1 here hc thai find i I" ( :\ I at I hew 7: \ 3. 1-+ ) . 

The heavenly Guidehook g"1\"es no shortCl1l.':i. no vagut: 
or haphazard dircClion s . It is so plain thai eY('1l a child 
may find the way . It indic:lt es no superhighway. no easy 
path. and yct there are Jllall }" trave le rs who profess to 
know "shortclI ls" :Iud "ne\\" rOlltes : ' The \' assu re li S 
that if thei r In struct ion s arc followcd. ;'YOII ca n't mi ss it! " 

Some procla im dogma t ically to nil who will listen, 
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"Just join Ih<.' cll1ln:-h and yOll can't 11li~;, It." .\nd the 
nWll\I){'r~h!p rolb inert'a"e \\lIh the na1lles of many who 
base their hope on this fahc p rcmise. Hu l the \\'onl of 
Cod~hows clearly that "cxcept a man ht, horn again. he 
ca11nOI see the kingdom oi God" (John :3 :.3 ). 

. \nOlher would-he g-llide 1-oays, "])0 Iht' he"t yOIl can 
Tr(';"\1 t:\'t:ryhody rig-hi and p:ly .\"\lIlr dehts ;md .\()U c,m' t 
miss it. ·· Hut the road to {k~trllction i~ made broad 10 

accouul1odate the myriads of traw,lers !!1 this chrectioll. 
They han' ~{)1l1chow on:-rlooke<1 the plaiu \\'01"(\ of l;od 
which tells Il~, "There i.~ 1I0nl.' rig-llI(,o\l~. uo. !lot om'" 

(I{om<llls 3:10 ). 
;' Jlht II/'lic,'/'. ·· ~ay~ :lnotht'r . ··.\nd if you ;Ir(" sincere, 

il rt:ally i1-ou 'l so itllpOnallt ,;:,'hl1/ \'Ol! helin-t'. YOI1 can't 

Illi"" It. 
l~\lt what does Cod say ~ ;' l{elin\.' 011 tht: l.ord ,k~ll~ 

Chri~t. ;11Id tho\! shalt he san'd.. For th(' ::)criptuf(' 
~;Iith. \\ 'hosOt: H'r hdie\t· th on hill1 IJl'''US] sha1l not 
lit" ;blt;UIICd. :\either is thn e sah:\Iiou iu any other: 
for there is nOnt: other nam(' uudt:r heaven giveTl alllong 
mell. \\hereby \\'(' lI111"t he sa\ed " ( \Cb 16:.")\: Roman" 
10:11 ; \Ch ·L IZ ). 

Are yOIl t rying- to fig-lire out which preacht'r or whirh 
church or which philosophy is right. hlaming- your lost 
cOllditio n o n the Llct that Ihey do 1I0t ;t\\\"ays agrce) 
-'"'l1ch an ('xcuse will tlot stand in tltt· judgment. You have 
th(' Hihle. Cod's infallihit" (;uidehook. YOII do not h;l\c 
to qllt'.u which \\"a~' is r ight. YOII do not h;I\'e to tillS" 
lle:l\·('n . 

Turn to Johu 14 '5. 6. ' "Thoma" ":lith IIntO him. Lord. 
we kno w IIOt whither thou g-O("sl: :llld how can w(" know 
the way? 

' ·.Jcsus saith I1nl O hi1ll . I all! the way. the truth. and 
the life: no 111;\11 cOllleth 11llto til(' Father . hut hy me." 

),'o\\' turn to John 10:9 ;I!l(l ~'Oll w1l1 find thai Jesus 
said. ;' 1 al11 tltt: door' hy IIlC if any mall elller in. Iw 
shall he s;lycd ." 

You C:ln 't 1111SS it if \ '00 coniC bv \\a\' of [esl1s Chri ::. t, 
the way of the Cross. 'It's the wa)' of ;·el)('];tancc ;'\11<1 of 
~ i lllp1c f<l ilh. and of genuine cOI1\·crsio ll . But don' t Iry 
Ih(' shortCllh if you clo. yOLI ( (III miss it! ..,; 
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GOD HEALED THE~ .. . 

.. . OF EMPHYSEMA 
\\'HEN .\IY DOCTORS J)lS:o.II~SED ME from the hospital, l was 

ill Ihe last ~tagc" of clllphy:.em<l. I Je told my family thcre 
WilS nothing that could be done for me except to be kept 
comfortab!.: ulltil the cnd. 

Unt he also said to tne, '" want you to keep reading 
your Bible, praying, and believing." Tbose words in
spired Illy faith, and I did just that. 

II] :\ovcrnber 1964, about a month after J went home 
frOIll the hospital, our church was in a revival with Evan
gelist Hoh i\lcCutchcn. r weill forward for prayer and 
was anoillted with oil and prayed for. God answered 
prayer and instantly healed me! 

I was taking ,<;Cvcra! dangerolls and costly drugs, but I 
have not taken a dose of medicine for my lungs since 
that night. 

On February 18, 1967, I was examined hy the same 
doctor who, over two years earlier, had encouraged me 
to pray ;Hld belicve God. J Ie could hardly believe what 
had happened, bllt X r:>ys showed no foreign matter in my 
lungs. 

1 believe God gave me two new lungs when lIe healed 
Ille. I give Ilim all the praise and glory for my miraculous 
recovery. - i\lrs. Carrie Sorrell, H:ushville, Ind. 

(I~lIdor.tcd by Pastor J, E. }-'ricst. First Assembly, 
Rushville. I lid.) 

... OF HERNIA 
\VHEN WE CA~IF. lNTO PENTECOST, I embraced the teach
ing of divine healing and 1 preached this wonderful truth. 
\\'e saw many people healed ill answer to prayer. For 
this reason it was hard for me to understand why God did 
nOt heal me of a hernia frOlll which I suffered for years. 

\Vhenever I saw others go to the hospital for herni;! 
surgery. the enemy would taunt me with the thought that 
sooner or later 1 would be doing the same thing. 

In spite of this trial by delay, we saw God heal others 
from worse afflictions. Ju one pastorate we witnessed the 
Lord give a 14-year-old hoy a sense of pain, something 
be had not had since birth. God created a new kidney 
for his brother, who had been born without one. 

The Lord restored sight to one of my eyes and the use 
of my left arlll which had become useies". 

\Vhile helpi ng to complete two large basements and 
taking care of a big lawn at one of our pastorates. I 
endu red much discomfort wh ich often taxed my faith; 
but there came a day of victory! Praise the Lord! 

On the morning of l\ovember 18, 1966, when T arose, 
I was prompted not to wear my truss for that day. 1 
said, "A!I right, Lord." Never before had I tried to go 
without it; 1 couldn't. Bm I went through that day with
out the truss. There were times of discomfort; but I had 
a quietness and assurance that the Lord was healing me! 

I also wellt without it the next day, again with the 
certa inty that God was healing me, 

Sunday was the test day. After teaching Sunday school 
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and preaching in hoth ser\'ices. 1 was always bothered 
more by the hernia on Sunday night than any other 
lime. But that Sunday morning 1 resoh'ed to go through 
the day without it for the third consecutive day, 

As I spoke that morning on P!:ialm 103, the Spirit of 
the Lord callle upon me and 1 had great liberty, I 
preached with stich energy as I had not shown for some 
time becau!:ie of Illy physical condition. 

] had some iimes of testing in the following week bl1t 
1 continued to trust the Lord and refrain from wearing a 
truss. For 19 months I have been free from the weakness 
and ince;;5ant pain I had before. At present 1 am busily 
engaged in laying cement blocks for a Sunday school 
annex. 1 know the Lord has done the work, and to Him 
heiong!:i all the glory,-Ros5 P. Simmons, pastor, Assem
hly of Cod. Waupun. \\'is. 

. OF TOXIC ENCEPHALITIS 
T wo YEARS AGO our httle boy J ohn l1ie was 
critically ill with acute toxic encephalitis 
(inflammation of the bra in ), The doctors 
told us he had only a very smal l chance 
to live-and that if he did li\'e, he would 
probably be crippled or mental1y retarded. 

But much prayer went up to God fo r 
Johnnie's healing, with the result that he 
was miraculously healed, and today he is. 

a normal, healthy four-year-old. 
\Vhcn he \vas taken to the hospital in Ontario, Oregon, 

on August 28. 1966. Johnnie had a temperature of 105.2 . 
. \5 the temperature ,ontillued to rise, he went into COIl

\'ulsions. After having three seizure!:i he was rushed to 
SI. Lukc's Ilos-pital in Boisc, Idaho. and pbced 1Il care 
of a specialist. The temperature ragcd for six days
and so did the trial o f ou r faith. 

We had faith in God's powe r to heal. but our family 
had undergone aile lest after another. In the two months 
prior to Johnnie's illness 1 gave birth to a baby and had 
to he taken back to the hospital two weeks later With a 
kidney infection and a ncar nervous breakdown. 

I was home just 10 days whcn my husband be,ame 
seriolJ sly ill and was taken to the hospit;!!. i\o sooner 
was he relea!:ied, it seemed, than Johnnie took sick. In 
addition, our little girl was facing major surgery, 1t 
seemed 11I0re than we could bear! 

\\'e prayed; our pastor prayed, the church prayed
hu t Johnnie kept growing worse, Then the crisis came. 
.1ohnnie \\';!S completely hysterical unless kept under 
strong sedation. \Ve left his room after seeing him throw 
Ili~ little hody from one end of the crib to the other. com
pletely llIlcontrollable. 

\\'ith despair in ou r hearts, !Ill' h\lshand and I walked 
down the corridor and entered a small chapcl. There ;t 

minisler Solid to us: "Don't trust God for what He has 
done or what He can do; hut trus t Him hecause He is 
God and He knows what He is doing." It was then we 
made a complete surrender. Previou!:ily we had been un
ahle to pray. "l'\Ot our will, hut Thine. he done ." \ 'Vhen 
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we reached this point oi sl1rrender. Johnnie immediately 
began to improve. 

Johnnie i" well now, and \\-hat a io\" il has been to 
tell e\'eryone we can of Ihi~ !l1<\nelotl~ l~ealillg. llis ll11nri 
is not affected . nor i.i he crippled III any \\"ay. \\'t are 
grateful to God for I lis kindncss.- \\"anda Lehmkuhl. 
Payellc, Idaho. 

(Endorsed by .1. I:. /?aill7.'afl'r. pus/or of fhe .lss,'ml>ly 
of 6-0£1 ill Pawftc, Idaho. ".It the II/ost crllcial time ill 
lolllmie's iflncss," he <l'rites, ('I '1,'('Ilt to the hospital i ll 
Boise. The nurse pllt a [/O'i,'1i allc! mas/.: ())I IIiC mId 1 
Th'cnl into ]o/zllllir's room a-l1(/ prayed aoail! for him. / 
k/H"" Ihe I.ord !lave him a healin[! lourh (11l(1 Ihal HI' 
would rompletc 1111' Zl'ork-·a nd //e did.") 

.OF CANCER 
J UST BEFORE :>1 v so ~'s FIRST BIRTH DAY. ( noticed a largc 
lump on the left side of his hody. r took hun to the doctor 
who, aftcr two days of examinations. snid h(: wOllld han" 
to undergo surgerr at once. 

After the operation the doctor g;we liS some \'err hac! 
news. I Ie said our hahr h;\c! ,\ highl\' malignant IIlll10r 
and that he could !lot poss ibly li\'e longer than \wo weeks. 
Xo douht he \\"ould ha\'e d ied had 1101 God 111ten'ene(\ 111 

answer to believing praye r. 
Bll t my father, who has Sll1Ce passed away . took our 

little hoy in his arms and c.:ln-ied him to the altar of our 
church . the Fir.:;1 Assemhly of God in 1)am"ill('. dllring a 
prnyer service, Our pastor pray('d for him. \\ '!Jen my 
f;lther hrought him hack to wherc we were sitting, he 
told me he knew l\:en was healed: for as the pasto r 
prayed. he could feel the po\\"er of God come upon them. 
He said God's p(l\l"er \\"ent through his hod\' and Ken's, 

Little Ken showed Improvement i1l11l1edi;telr. A year 
later the fact he \\"as st ill ali\'e was so remarkable thm 
the newspaper ca rried a picture and story about it. Five 
years later the doctor g<l\"e Ken a clean bill of health. 

This graciolls heal ing occurred in 1950. Today Ken ]s 
a hig, healthy yOlmg m;\ll . ;\11ti there nen:r has heen a 
recurrence of the cancerous tumor. 

\\"hat a pri\"llege it is to have a God who heals and 
answers prayer.- i\ina Charles, O;l.TH"ille, Illinois. 

(Endorsed II)' ] (l lIIes E. Hyllbrrg. PQslor of First As
sembly, /)(Illville, Ilh lwis.) 

. . .OF THREE DISEASES 
ALTHOUGH I A ,\1 77 years old , God has healed me of 
three serious diseases- high hlood pressure, diabetes, and 
heart trouble . 

nJany times when I knew only God could help, I had 
asked my pastor and the congregation to pray for me, bu t 
the relief \\"a s temporary. 

One Saturday afternoon when I was very discouraged, 
r called Pastor and :'I!rs . Fred Day is, Assemhlies of God 
ministers \\·hom I knew, \Ve stood by faith on James 
5 :14, 15. Tn accordance with H is Word, God touched my 
hody ;lI1d healed tne of these three "killers." 

A week later 1 went io the doctor for a checkup, and 
he found my body free of all ihree diseases . r thank 
God for men of faith with Christian love who can pray 
the answer dowl1.- Faye Chapin, Oxnard, Calif. 

( Eudors('d by Fred F. Davis, pastor of Belhel Tem ple 
Assembly, O.l"/wrd. Calif.) 
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.. . the only way 
J ESl'!' CHRIST is man's only hope of hf'a\"ell and ett'rnal 

hI iss. Hut how \\"111 \om friends and relative:;, nmr ucigh
bors, yOur COtllllHl1~ity know it unless yon -tell t h~'I11? 

People today generally kno\\" less :-thout spiritual mat
ters than they did :1 fcw years :1go. \\'e cannot assume 
they kno\\" the \\"ay of salvation . yet simply ignore it. 

This special issue of the E"QIIYI'I was de~igned to 
present clear ly how to be s;n·ed: designed to C\lt through 
the complacency many people h.:l\'C towa rd spirit llal 11\:1t
ters designed 10 help you let you r world kno\\ that J(,~I1S 
Christ is the on ly way to Cod. 

Glance through this issue again. :\otic(' ho\\" the go~pel 
is presented-clearly, cOlnrincingly, re1c\·antly. Think nf 
the many ways you or your church can use this e\';"\n
gelistic tool in witnessing endea\'ors and in pcrsoll-to
person encou nter s. 

Cse the coupon uelow to place you r order no\\", 

(.\"011" This ad will 110t appcar ill topic- ordNcd for di\tribll
tion. In its place is all attractivc prc,cntation of thc Statc111cnt 
of Faith of the Assemblies of GOd, plus ;1 COupon for s{'curing 
more inform.;l.1ion on how to b{' sallNI, 011 thc Spirit fil1{'d lift, 
and the location of a ncarby i\s,cmulics of God ch\lrch,) 

The Pentecost o l h ongc l 

14 4 5 Boonvil le _ Spri ng fie ld, Mo. 65802 

Please send copies of the Outreach Edi tion of "The 
Pentecostal Evangel" (No_ 2834) at $350 for 100 copies' 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

(ITY 

STATE 

NAME OF CHURCH 

Check one: this is a 

ZIP 

o personal order o church order 

• Minim "''' o. der: 100 COI,i.,.. E~tr" pO. t ,.g~ r equi r ..t on o.-deu . h ipped 
"uuide the U. S. PIe,. ... end ose paymen t on penonal orden. 
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WH~T IS ~ 
CHRISTI~N? 
THE Sl'l'REME COUJ-tT of l owa fuled 011 a most lIll

Il,>ual cast', It concerned a Iru:.t funci a :'.ltthodist 
physician left in charg(· of fOllr trustces with itl~lruCtioJls 
that the proCt.:<'Cb 1)(' (lislrihutcc\ alllong "persolls who Ix'· 
lic\'c in Ihe fuwianwllta! prineiples of tht.: Ch ristia ll reli 
g ion ;11Ic\ in Ihl' Bihle, and \\-ho are cndt:Lvoring" to 
prol11l1lg-a l l' the s:lI11('." 

T hefe \\-as a c1i:-,pUl!.' between the trth!l'l'S ;lI1d Ihe 
nephews <1m! nieces of the deceased as to what "the 
Chr istian rcligion" is. 

The relatives a rgued: "'r1wrc is no C0l11111011 agreement 
as to II hat consti tutes 1he h11l<ianll'nta! principles of 
Christianity," To pro\'c this. SCI'ClI clcrg)'lIll'rl look the 
wit Tless stand and testified that their dcnominations do nOI 
agree on all theological points. 

Attorneys for the trustces cou!1tered 11) producing 
clergymen who teMified Ihal Christia ns can he identified 
as those who helieve in God. in the ArXlstlcs' Creed, in 
the I ioly Trinity, and who confess faith in Christ. 

The judge o f a lowe r court I'uled that amollg Christians 
"the n.~ is wid espread lack of acco rd in their cha racteriza
tions of the man jeslls ~l.TId in their interpretations and 
applications of His teachings." Fmthermorl', he said, it 
waS beyond the prt'rogati\'es of the cOurts to define 
Christi:lI1 fundamen tal s, li e ordered the trustees to hand 
o\'er the fund to the nephews and niec(!s, 

Bu t when tbe case was taken to the state's Supreme 
Court. it upheld the late doctor's will. The state's highest 
court rllied i to 2 that it is pos:)ihlc to define what kind 
of person can be called a Christian a nd decreed that the 

trusttes were capahle oi deten1l1l1mg irom tht languag(' 
of tht, will who should ll('ll{'fit from th(' trust fund. 

\\'(. dl} riot know how thl' tru"t('(·.~ would define "the 
iundalllt'ntal priIKil,It·" of the Christian n'ligion" hut we 
h(·lic\c the Hihlc dot·s dc:)igll<lte what kind oi per~on call 
lit' (allt-d a Chri"u:tn. The tum ClEristltl1l i:-. found (hrc(' 
\l11lC~ in the ~cnptures_ 

TIlt' fir:-.t placl' h ,\c\:-. II 2() "'I'll{' disciples were 
callcd (hri"tial1:-. iir"t !II ,\mioch," \\'hat kind oi persons 
\H'n' th('~t, di~nplt,,, ~ TIH:~' \\'l'r(' nlcn ,,-ho "preached the 
Lord }t':-'us," Tht,y hdie\'{'d 111 "til(' grace of ( ,od" and 
they c1u11g to the I.onl with purposc of heart. So it says 
in tlw Hihk (, \Cl:-. I J J, 

Tlw} \\'l'rl' nol a ~tatic ~rollP, It :-.'y:. "much \,t:opl(' 
W<l.., a<ickc1 tlnto Iht' I.on!." SUint' Iii theSl' cOlln'r\:-. had 
h{'en Jews, other:. had ht'clI Cn'n:llh, hut all had turned 
from Plluilll-:" t!Je!!' (rU,,1 in ~l1rh thin g-s as (t'rullQnial 
rl'h~ioll (II' 111(:rl' culture and had put their whole trust 
in Ill(' ~raci()us rt'c\('mptioll that j('"IIS Chri~t accomplished 
on the C ro~.;, 

The ..,econd plat(' IS .\CIS 2(I,2,s whet(' \It: ['cad that 
Kitl~ .\grippa said to the apo,,11t- I)alll: ",\Imost thou 
persu:!(!t'st 111t.' to ht· a Chn.>li(l/J /" \\'hat kind of speech 
had Paul 11Iadl.' that caused the king' to say that:- Paul 
had said, "l{l'pelll and tllrn 10 (;I)d, and do works meet 
ior rt'llClltancc" (~ec \'(T:-.(' 201, It t:lkc.; tIllS 10 Ilt' ;\ 
Chri:.tian, 

Paul h:HI told the king ahout lilt' tr:l1IsfOrln:tlion Chri»t 
had made in hi:. 0\\1\ lifl'. One(' I 'aul had het'n a pcrsecu
tor oj the Christian:., hut OUl' da\' he Ill'ard Ihe \-oicc of 
Chri:-.t ~\1\(1 :);\w J Ii:. ~Iory, Palll e~plained 10 King- Agrip
pa that after Ihi~ t'xlx.'ricnc(' hv htc;\mc a l11inister and n 
wilne~s choscn II)' (;od to o]>('n Ix.'ople's cytS-"to turn 
them irom darkness to light. and frolll Ihe pow('r oi Satan 
unto (~()d, that thc) may recei\'(' forgi\·cllcss of ~illS, afld 
inheritanc(, among tlWII1 which arc sanctified hy faith 
th<lt is in Christ jC:-;l1~" (\'('rsc 18 ). 

The story of C()d '~ tra nsforming power :lS demoll
str:lted in Palll's life madc such an !mpres..,ion on Ihe 
king Ihal hc wa~ allllo:-.t ]x'rsn:l(\t'd to he a Christian. He 
rcalizt'd that to he a Christian was to he a changed man, 

'I'll(' thi rd place i~ 1 Peter '\ :16: "Yet if all)' man suffer 
as a Christian. let hill! not he a:-;hamed: hut let him 
glorify Cod on this hehalf," T o he a Christian, in the 
mind of til{' apostle Peter. W:l!oi to he a target of persccu
tion, 

The Scriplure say~ that "all that will li\'e godly in 
Christ Jeslli shall suffe r persecut ion ," Peter acknowl
edged that therc is a ~tig1l1a. a repro:lch, to being named 
after Christ t \"erse 14). lie knew that to he a Christian 
means to he a godly persoll, and anyonc who li\'cs a 
godly life in this present world will not he popular wit h 
the IIngodly, 

Link thcse three passages togcther and you ha\'e an 
answer 10 thc qt1e~tion, "\\'hat is a Chr iSli:lll ~" .:\ Chris
tian is OIlC (I) who has repented of his sills; ( 2 ) who 
hcl ie\'c:) 011 the l.ord JCSl1S Chri:)1 with all his heart and 
tries to get others 10 do the saml': (J) who is :l changed 
man or woman: (4) who can be distingui!ihed from pco
pie of the world hy tIl(' godly life he li\'es, 

Thc term Chistioll mcans "one of Christ's," :\ Chris
tian is one who 10\'('5 the Lord jesus Ch ri SI sl1premely 
::nd lives fo r Hilll alonc, no matter what olhers may 
think or !>."ly or do to the contrary, 

The q\1e~t1o!l is, "Arc YOt; a Christian?" (~od is the 
judge. and you must plead your c:lse before Ilim, 
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